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IZZXU. 'It is doae di.fereatly in difer Shipping rewa. Kioteas Striken.The Superior Court. --

Coart oosTened at f .S3 o'clock Tues You Can Save Hbnoy
By baying your Alabastine, KaJy
Mixed Paints, etc.. from '

WHJTTY 4 tlATJLj.

Ws have tne celebrated "Packers
Ice Cream Freesera be sura and see
them before baying any other.

-
We have a full stock of everything iathe Hardware and Builders lias, and -

invite your attention to tha aamev ,
WHITTY GATES

Agents for tha SJtawifrVillUmo
celebrated Keady Mixed Paiots'anddealers in Lime. Cement end Piaatar

8 1 "5 i-
-t tarial COfers, Grmu

I SI
) s. W. & E. W. Ejuixwocd.

i - r ICLIVED-- A surv-- of Peris
.l tireen lor extermweuef - potato

Wkittt a-- Catss.,
T A ND FLASTE3 and PARIS GREEH

far Potato Boge.
n.il-t- f GlO. Alls ft Co.

CZ CEE AM.-D-li- cious loe Cream at1 trh Oxley's Parlors oa Broad,
t ilJile street. mlOlm
I ) U 1, 3 1 CE -- I am now reedy te fura--
1. th all my oustomere and tne public
eewrtUi with rtu let t the very

price of on cent per pounl. I
ta it or old stand oa Broadstreeat,
t rtwoti the store .cf J. J. Toisoa and
11. U. Uackburn.' Open-Sunday- s from
si t to nine a. tn., twelve to od, and tlx
to ea p. mi x -

n.3 if. - . EkihbL FisnsH. :

CENTRAL ICE DEPOT.-Iojpor- ted

VJ Ie lo. a la. Open oa Sunday at
uual hours. & U. Bakes,

miJ lm ' Broad street.
A

BLACKBERRY JUICE for
X medical purposes at

al7 tf . James Ridhosd.
I7IK3T-CLAS- 3 job work executed at
1 .this office on satisfsetory terms, ,

2tf
I LOUGHS, Cultivators and Harrows

at very low prioee,
- , Oio. AlLbm ft Co.

DENTAL CHEWING
Preserves and Beautifies

the teeth and iweetena the breath.
Leoommended by dentists. Bold bf
liruidiste and confectioners. Try it,

eprS-- tf . '
V

'
'

.17AMILY MEAT CUTTERS at
A1 , ' Gao. ALLiS ft Co,

I MPOaTBD FRENCH BR ANDY AND
uuuLanu uuv, just recervea ana

far eale by , , . JAMES REDMOND. .

fUSf RECEIVED Another tot of
I GARRETT'S COONAO BRANDY

for tale by ' Jambs Redmond. .

ONE Thousand Roll Wall Paper at
low prioee. .

' GKO.'AtXEH ft Co.

I If II. rfJ WW 111 ri Jl 11 LM ll laf I I IIIU1 u
L Htdiolnti and other uaee for eale
by . v j Jakes Redmond

It is not cheaper postage we

want, bat Improved mall facilities. '

Tub white . msru'a . Kepubllcan
party in the Sooth has collapsed.
The thing was an absurdity. ,

Fit iday wag the birthday of
Qaeen 'Victoria, Tammany . Hall,
and the Brooklyn bridge. IT. Y.

Herald. .
5

'.'
' :

Kansas City nolda more eleo
tions than any other city In Ameri-

ca. There la never a time that
some election la not pending.- -

Salina Itepoblican;

It tickles oar pride kto eay
that the Washington base ' ball
c!ab would . be at the head of the
procession if the procession were
only going the other way. -

Hon. Robert T. Lincoln, Mia-kte- r

to Englandhas made a good
impression on her Majesty. They
dined together and had a regular
old fashioned home talk., , ,; ! :

,. J .W '
j, '

A good many people have writ-

ten to the Globe to know if there is
sny way to destroy red ants. There
i '. Take a pension office report and
i a 'em on the spot. Bostoi)

G Telix Aqnus of the Balti-- 3

An erican, Charles, Emory
'.U cl the Philadelphia Bress,

1 C r:loi F; Shepard of the
Y- k Mail and Expres,are the

" candidates for the
' .';3, excepting Colonel

k cotrs are the
f.r ";"ir.crcial

j i i 1

C. Or:; - "j f
1

l.'.cj vers
ty tU t:. . rj, l.S ex

Sweeping IleducSbSl
IMMENSE BARQAIXSt

I offer until further notice my line'ofDry Goods, Notions, Shoes, &o. ' ATand BELOW COST.
Respectfully,

-- J. F. IVJSS.
Little 6tore round the corner

mSUlw

The Best of iMedicine,
That pftre Corn Wpiikey, at

J..P. TAYLOR'S.

Pure Alcohol.
At J. F. TAYLOR'S,.

Kiikwood Flour,
The best in market for the urice.

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.

Cassard'a Turc Leaf Lard,
THR BEST,

At J. F. TAYLOR'8, ....
Foot of Middle street,

$8,000 TO LOAN
n amounts to suit borrowers.

Apply to

!' II. l'KLLETIER.
may 22 dtf Craven street.

The Season Is at Hand
FOR

Refrigerators,
Freezers

Water Coolers, ;

Wire Dish Covers,
Fly Fans and Traps,

Wire Cloth and

Bath Tubs,
A FI LL LINK An at nrtt

TO PJUCES.

L. h. cutler:
gc z Middle Street,

NEW BERNE. N. O. '

NONE BETTER
THAN , h

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS li

Take no Other!
SOLE AGENCY.

tJ

WHOLESALE QEOCEB, ,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. '8.
Horseford'a Rrpi prm.,.,i ,4

Manufacturer's price.

K. R, JONES,

AMD lilV,

iff

Dry Goods & Holicas.:;

eat parts cf the country, Pr. Siai-mbn- s,

cf New York, , demands
tU3,3G0 for professional cervices
to the late Samuel J. Tildenr where-
as put in Montana they merely atop
the stage and demand whatever
valuables yon happen to have about
your person," .

r

' If is said that President ' Harri
son contemplates granting a pardon
to 40,000 deserters from tbe Ameri
can army. oropean - statesmen
can no longer laugh at Uncle Sam's
smaU military establishment ' An
army that can furnish 40,000 able
bodied , deserters is not to be
sneered at Boston Globe. '

; Thb widows and dependent rel-

atives of the officers and sailors
who lost their lives in the recent
naval disaster as Samoa, are filing
their' application! for pensions.
Here is a chance fori prompt ap-
plication - of the pension laws,
There is no doubt about tfie claims
and they should be promptly met
Manchester Union. y

IT is estimated that in the first
two months and half of the pres-

ent administration" 9,500 appoint
ments were made. For the cor-

responding period under the Demo

crat! administration there, were
about 2,000 appointments. Civil
service reformers will please take
notice of the difference. Albany

- -Argus. f

l..iii.ijjiiagBBagwnui"i ii.
A rosi of the . Grand , Army of

the Copablio has been established
in Canada ith a membership of
seventy, but it is thought that the
rolls will ultimately contain 3,000
oaaes. There is no connection be-

tween this an'd the famous or rather
infamous American colony in Mon
treal, bat there is room for wonder
that so many veterans should ex-

patriate themselves it they are
really citizens of the United States.
If not, did theyr fight in the late
war for patriotism, or pay greed
or glory t Ledger.

In the matter of appointments,
the President does not seem to be
in a hurry; bnl It fs the fault of the
office seekers vt themselves ; Why,
y6u have, no idea the' way they
swarm about. Washington. They
bore, and bother the life out of us,
and we are unable to do- - anything.

They rash into the Depart
ment, and there are so many of
them that they take up most of oar
time.; On their . account it is im-

possible to do any work. 4 Until
the office" seekers rquit fnnning
around botherin s ' the lives out of
those who .have the appointment
powers, the present gait of ; making
removals will not be quickened.
Jeremiah Busk, Secretary of Agri
culture. -

LOCAL NEWS.
.'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, ;

A, iS N. O. R. Change of ichedule.
'.A. ft; N, O. R To agents and the

A. ft N. G.
'
R. Season 1889, round

trip tickets. ; : ; '

.v-
,.

Work is 'progreising finely ,' in the
Snpeiiot Court... -

' The first shipment of Irish potatoes
was made yesterday orer the E. 0. D.

line.
,

-
.
i

!
!

The fire alarm' yesterday . morning
called oat the fire department bat its
services were not needed. Mr. William
Carrington's kitchen took fire, bat a
few backets of water extinguished it.

Jcanna rede, alias Nokon.was before
t'.e Mayor yesterday morning, oharged
with disorderly coed net. Sbewa at--

lowtdta "peiseTera the even tenor,"
; ', r isjir.g a'f.to cf 52.50 and

t: lien meeting cf
-- r f'an-.- :t Co
? c f t' 9 I" .p'i cf

rlfar- -

tt i
t T

Chicaqq, May IT.In response to an
appeal by tha sherifi! of Will eosutty for
armed reiaforeaments. Governor Fifer
has antherUed the Illinois National
Guard to protest property aad parsons
endangered by tha riot at Braid wood.
Adjutant General Vance ordered a regi-
ment of men to the sheriffs aid.

Joust, May ST. Company B, of this
city, belonging to the 4th regiment,
have been ordered-t- o Braid wood. A
report is juat received hare that four
hundred striken from. Clark city and
nearly one thousand from Valley Creek
are marching toward Braid wood mines,
armed .with clubs, revolvers, army
muskete and shot guns, and many of
the Italian strikers are crasy with
liquor and are determined to stop the
men who went to work in the mines
this forenoon.

BaekJaa's Armlaa SMI v..
TBI Ban SALva in tha world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Soros, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Prioe So cent par box. For
sale bv R. N. Duff v. jan 17

Atlantic & N. 0. RailroadW.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

IW BeKM. N. C. May 38, 1888.

TO AGENTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Through Rates of Fare. Round Trip Tickets,

from Coupon Stations below to points ou
the W. N.O. B. R.

SEASON 1HH1I.

rickets on sale June 1st. 1K8M (iood return
tn until Oct. 11, mt. Tickets to l,e laken
oa sale Kept. to. itm.

a
Krom o a a

4 5 'A a
O

To
Hickory. N.C.. HI 60 tll.10 $13.60 14.25
Morgan ton, V (J ... lljt.'i 11 5 13 ,ii 15.10
Old Fott. N. C 12.70 13.) 14 70 1S.45
Bi k Mount n, N.C. IK '.T 18 l.i.Ufi 17.00
Asnvtlle, 1.1 11 50 15. HO 17. di
dot Springs, N. C. lo.lO 1B.WI 17.10 19.15

INSfKUCTlONft TO AGENTS.
1st. Agents will In no case deviate from

these rates without proper Instructions.
2d. Children under Ave tears of age, free,

children of Ave and under twelve years of
age, one-hal- f the within named rates

3d. Tickets must be limited to twenty four
hours beyond schedule time lu each direc-
tion.

nil. Agents wlfl see thai the oontractaof
tickets are properly filled out and signed,
and notify purchasers that the conditions
must be fully compiled with.

6th. Rales governing the checking of bag-gag- e

on regular one-wa- r tickets will apply
for bsKgage checked on tickets sold at the
within ratss.

H h. DILL, Q. 1'. A.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad,
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,.

Nw Birr, N. C, May 25th, 18S9.

Season 18H9 Round Trip Tickets.
Special Kates of Fare, Round Trip Tickets,

from statlona named below to Morehead
City. Season of 188. In effect Jane 1st.

Frem To Season. Sat. Night
Goldsboro Moreh dCltf M S3.00
LaGrange and return 3.6U ii.su
Klnaton " 3.00 2. IX)

New Hern " J.OO 1.50
8. L. DILL, G. P. A,

Wanted,
1,000 pounds Beeswax; will pay from

303. to 22o. Also 1.000 Cattle Hides;
will pay fromoo. to 8o. per pound.

Office Front Cotton Exchange.
J. U. SMITH.

May 28th, 1889. dwxm

Wm. S. Leaman. Howard D. Kerr.

teaman & Kerr,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
IS ALL

PRODUCTS OF THB ORCHARD.
OBOVE, FARM AND VINBVABD.
165 West Street, New York.

' references:
Mesa. Nash, Whiton & Co., 130 Warren

St.. N. i.
Mr. R. C.Curtis. 190 Read St., N. Y,
Merchants' Exchange Nat 'I Bank.N. Y.
a M. Brown, Banker, Wasbington.N.C

And Banks of New Berne.
Kenreeented by John E, Overton, of

Portsmouth, Vs. may25 80d

HUDPHREYS'
fsr Esrsss, Cattle Shee Degs. Son,

SOOPag.eke.Tr-eafA.ln.- a..

CVRSS ! Ferers, Coeeesllons, IaflamautioD,A.Aigainal M eat altls. Milk Fever. .
I.B."Htraias, Lasseaeas, Rkeamatism.

Nasal Disrkargea.
i.D.Betsar Uraba, Wsnsi,

f.R,ooara, Beatvea, Fneeateala.
(irlaes, Bellyacke.

G.O.vlWIaemrrlRSre, Hemerrhagee.
H. H.l;riaarf aad KMaey DiaoaeeaM
I. Dtaeaeea, Mange. .

Disease ef Dlgertiee. -

Stable CaaeV wltrt sjpectSns, VaHft i

Witch Hasei OU and Ifertlcator, Vy.0f
Price, Sliigla BotUeCerer WdoM), , .&

8oId If Drnrlit ergmt Prepaid snnrher.no in asr qaauu, j ua snwpi w rzua
Hamphrsyi Hed. Ca 109 rultod St., I. Tr

ZCnCPAISIO fif,
s? ECIFia R3. da

iuuoi- - . leeawweeesrntrsinslrl(
I " r7I -- l i .-- .

I 1 I . I St. -- I I, . vuif
fytn oe-ww-lt or e em

ft! rva. tir Uvl iAPM t11 OffWlA for
f. u tr I ' . s, o- r on rsoiptot

plM9-"w- .j tMMiMq sve Saesa S, a. 1U r

'Alt of our Veterinary Preparations
can be bad of J. V." Jordan, Druneist
NW, cor. Broad and Middle streets
Newbtrn, N.C

The steamer Eaglet of the C a D.
Una sailed Testerday with eargo of
track and naval stores. The Vesper of
this Una will sail thia afternoon) at 4
o'clock. The Annie will arriva this
aveninst. it v f ;

Tha Tahoma will sail tomorrow morn
ing at o'clock.

Esther, tha Beautiful Queen.
The theatre was crowded last night to

hear thia interesting Cantata. Owiag
to-- the lata hour of closing we can not
give an extended notice in thie issue.
We can only say that the large audi
ence was fully aatisfied with the per
formance.

Reteated Thursday night. Stoats on
sale at Meadows ' drug store Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock.

SORTH CAROLINA KEVVS.

From the State Papers.

Murphy Bulletin: While the peach
crop will be short, we cannot refrain
from remarking that the huckleberry
crop will be unusually large this year.

--Tha well on Mr. Ben. Posey place
is some 85 fet deep. While a colored
man was recently digging in thin well
he wae overcome by the gas.was hauled
up and remained unconscious for a
short time.

Ashaville Citisen: The stores of G.W.
Davie and Norris ft Cooke, at Demy ,

thia county, were broken into and
robbed Monday night. From the former
the burglars secured (63 in cash, be
sides a lot of provisions, clothing, etc.,

hile tha latter was completely gutted
of its eontente. No clue as to the iden-
tity of the thievee has been discovered,
and detectives have been employed to
work up the case.

Ashaville Journal: Tho wheat and
oat orop, it is said, is almost ruined for
lack of rain. The meadows, too, are
suffering from the same There is
something strange about the pple and
peach crops; in some parts of the coun
try the trees are lull, while in other
sectione there is little promise of fruit

The clover is dying for want of rain
and it is likely that the butter supply
will be cut short and the present price
of that commodity may be expected to
rise.

Twin City Daily: Mr. James Lloyd
Waggomer who lives in Yadkin county.
ten miles north of Yadktnville, arrived
lo Winston on Thursday in search of a
madstona with bis little
son, who. bad been bitten on the Tues-
day before by a rabid dog. He was in
formed that be would nnd one in the
possession of Mr. J.L. Beard, auctioneer
At Cheap- - John's. The stone was ap-

plied to the wound on the left arm at
10:30 p. m., and at onco adhered with
great tenacity and remained for thirty-tw- o

hours. Mr. Thos. Royal's wife,
who lives in Yadklnvillo, was bitten by
the same-do- g on Tuesday morning and
was taken to a madstona some distance
below here. The boy is doing well.

Statesville Landmark: Though a cool
dry May is what ia needed for wheat.
we are threatened with a short wheat
orop, which, goes to prove that
proverbs 'like signs sometimes fail in
dry weather. The revenue officers
made a raid In wakes last week and
captured and destroyed a good deal of
property. ,They out up a still of an old
moonshine brother who is ua years or
age, tie made no sign while they were
cutting op his still but' he blinked and
grunted when they poured out his tulu.

While the family of Mr. E. L. Mo- -

Hargue, or New Hope township, was at
breakfast one morning about two weeks
ago, the family dog attacked Mr, Mo- -

Hargue's ' mother, Mrs. uaoaa, e,

an old lady! of 90 years, pulled
her from her chair to the floor and bit
her severely before he was beaten off.
She was painfully bitten under one eye
and elsewhere. ,

Charlotte News: A News reporter yes-
terday afternoon took a drive through
the eounty and. round that tne cotton
croo is not so bad as soma people seem
to suppose... The cotton lands, as a gen-
eral thing are. well worked and the
cotton is olean and promising looking.
The reporter noticed, however, that
some cotton fields are so badly in the
crass that the cotton- - can hardly be
seen, and he observed that the farmers
who owned these) grassy fields are the
very one who are complaining loudest
about the prospects. . The cotton has a
fairly scood start tend : rain would
bring it all right. The damage to the
plants by frost was so slight as not to be
worth noticing. Mrs.1, B. Griffith,
of Sharon township, .'.was accidentally
hurt yesterday ,snd tha probabilities are
that she will never recover from her
injuries. Mrs; Griffith, who is 53 years
old, was leading a cow, when the ani-

mal suddenly jumped around and
threW Mrs.' Griffith heavily to the
ground. Her thigh was broken.

' Returned.-,- , ,;, ,

Editor journal: Please ailowi me
space in your paper to announce that
Kev. ur a. omua ano wiie reiurnea
home last eve from-- their bridal tour.
At the residence of Prof; L H. Smith
grand reception was given to their host
or friends. - . bubscrbbebk

I bought medicine fa thirteen States
but co!.'- irig helped me till I used Ely's
Or"" i I'.'-i- . In four days I could
h'' f f i fcil as ever. I.am cured of

, i m well. It is the beet medicine
evr i arrett Wildrick, Uast--

r. Y. " .
. ':k -

1 5 - r- - ?y speak; ft W63 almost
- s'.'-- q ty,roeh my ros

day ner&isgv and work mi the Stat
docket was returned. ':-

Thos, MoOotter, ooL, stood charged
with, the larceny of soma logs. Tons
was his eWa counsel and his ewo wit-
ness. , He managed kis ease, right well,
but tne facts were against him and 'so
was the 'verdict, t la his speech to the
jury he said these logs had five bias a
great deal of trouble; that hs bought
tha raft aad paid 110.10 for U, and had
neTer receired a cant la return, but had
beam annoyed so much about it until ft
would take at least two at three years
for him to reooYer. The verdict, guil-
ty", will probably throw bin back a Ut-

ile longer.
Alloa Araadall and Bebeooa Roun--

tree, two . colored women who ap-

peared, in eourt with their infanta in
their arms, wsrs charged with tha lar
ceny el calico from tha store of B. B.
Duffy. Tha cases 'were so bald that
oounsel had nothing to do but to appeal
to the mercy of ihe court. Tlfey were
sent to jail for four months and the
eounty eommietioners authorized to
hire them out.

Eliza Waters, col., was charged with
stealing corn from the field of James
Hatch, col. J, E. CEara appeared for
the defendant. Verdict, guilty. Judg
ment, four months in jail, tha county
commissioners authorised to hire out.

Cicero Wood was called and failed.
Judgment, ni si, and lnstanter capias.

Frederick Raws, white, and Geo,

WiUiams,' col., stood indicted for an
affray .with deadly weapons.' L, J.
Mooref and C. C Clark for defendant,
Rows, O'Hara for defendant, Williams,
Solicitor .White for the State. Ver-

dict," guilty; . judgment, Rowe fined
SS 00 and cost; WiUiams one penny and
OOSfc

Court took a recess until 8 p. m.

Court reassembled at 1 :80. ,
The jury In case of State vs. Freder

ick Rows) and Geo.Williams returned a
"

rerdict of guilty as to both. Rowe was
fined $5 00 and cost, - Williams one
penny and cost. '

David Hines, cel., was called up for
the laroeny of pants, the property of
Gsc Houston. Verdict, guilty. , .

Daniel Harding, coL, stood oharged
With the laroeny of whiskey from Sam.
Coward. Jas: W. Waters, Esq. con-

ducted tie ease. Tha jury returned a
verdict of guiIty.- - vi ; V . ,(,'.f

James Stanly, col, was up for steal
ing cigars, etc, from, the jtote of Col.

J. V, Jordan Verdict, guilty. .

H. B. Griffin, Indloted for atk assault
and battery on Henry Cwan, , L. J.
Moored Esq. appeared for the defend-

ant, Shnmons ft Gibbs for the Bute.
Verdict, guilty.--' ;
...Court adjourned to 1:80 Wednesday
morning. ,'. , m.'z'''-

-- .' ".
Personals '

Mrs. B. S. Berry ratnrnad lut night
frdm an extended visif Norths having
attended the centennial celebration and
continued the trip to Connecticut and
other jfklats beyond New York, ."Si'

1 Miss Hattle Daii, who has conducted
a school at Btella during the past ten
mbnthi,ui Miss Katie Daniels, who
has lean Visiting friends in that viola
ity, returned home yesterday, morning.
,llr. and Mrs. FD. Thomselefton

tha steamer . Newberne yesterday . for
Elizabeth City. . Mr. Thomas is to occu-
py " the pulpit In the Presbyterian
cbiiroh at that place daring 'the sum--

The Summer Schedule. ; -;-'

! We publish today the summer schsd
ule of the A. ft fT.C R. Which goes
into effect Saturday, Jane 1st. It will
be, seen that the mail end passenger
trainr though ' leaving Goldaboro at
about the same time as now, arrires
here eighteen minutes earlier, the time
being made ia a faster schedule. ,;

'W publish special rates for the
season to Morehead City and to the
mountains. The Saturday night rate
will be appreciated by the people along
the line.

ruU:cr Examination. ;

As tLe rfsuUr school year of the
New Eerne Graded School will close cn
Friday next, a public examination cf
the pupils Viil be held on ThuriJay,
Vlay 80th, commencing at 9 a. m. and
closing at 12:30 p.m. in the rooms of
the several grades. "

-
J

.

' Any of our citizens who feel an inter

et in or any of the, parents
or f

-- r"- s cf C 9 ils who care fcr
o .relu- - i riil irfc.s, are cordially

1 to a'.U- -, 1, .

I f. .r 1 .. - TV,' wiil deliver
r :a s ISfn n I" ."Vi the hour

' ' ,
' stalet ':.; 1 ia t.'oie,

III!

Full stock and large assortment." !' j .i

Prices as lo w as the lo west. v "l. l n
1 Call and examine my stocks ?

Satisfaction guaranteed . i.1 "i-- t i
; Just RecHved-r-A large lot ;

of North Carolina nam a,j

NOTICE. V .

rUfleateNcKlier thS Block of tne A Jk

. .' ... wJUIfOUDW

"r OTcrr.-:t-
.

'. : I. Albany 5- 1-

User. nell8ar.r.:3l
, v. I HaVE - GOT 'THE J

' Largest Stock of Watches,
Largest Stock of Clocks,

: Largest Stock of Gold Jewelry,
Largest Stock of Plated Jewp' :,
Largest Stock of Solid Silver V'
Largest Stock of Silver Plat. 1

' Largest Stock of Spectacl. ,

to.be funnel la sy sfcr f

Caro.'. h-- -- tf -- r r- -

t Kf.t - Ci I'.,:. a f'.i-.r- t

; ' r 7 0 rr J Do a C rE,l '


